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CHARGES THREAT" TO DEFEAT WOOD
JAPANESE AGREE

TO CHINESE LOAN;

Withdraw A 1 1 Objec-
tions to Proposed

Consortium.

EXCLUSION WAS ASKED

Eastern Empire Claimed Pre-
dominant Rights in Prov-

inces but Yield.

PLANS EFFECTIVE SOON

As Soon as Signatures Bank-
ers Will Proceed With Fi- -'

nanciul Measures. '

By The Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, May 7. Papan

has withdrawn h11 objection to
the Chinese consortium und has pre-
pared a communication accepting tho
terms aH agreed upon by tlio United
States, Great llritaln and Fiance, tlio
Mate department was Informed to-
day by the American embassy at
Toklo.

The consortium will become ef-
fective us noon as the signatures of
orflclals hnvo been affixed.

The acceptance of tho consortium
by Japan ends n two-- ) cur effort by
tho stato department to provide for
the financing of Clilna by represen-
tative croups of bankers In each of
the four great countries. Japan has
contended that Manchuria and Mon.
golla nhould bo excluded from tho
operation of the consortium, claim-
ing that It had predominant rights
In that territory because of prox-
imity. The United States, however,
refused to agree to this exclusion.

The terms of tho consortium nro
general and each negotiation under
It will be taken up separately. Japan
will havq tho right to object to loans
for any work sho feels will Jeopard-
ize her national life or vitally affect
her sovereignity. Under this head,
it is said, may be Included the con-
struction of railways, in certain sec-
tions of China, particularly Man-
churia.

The amount of money to be loaned
under the consortium, has not been
estimated, but the ndvance soon of
,5,000,000 for railway and other

"construction and betterment is ex-

pected.
Under the terms of the consortium

all loans must be by (he banking
groups, which In the United Slates
includes H7 banks In all sections of
the pountry, must bo first approved
by ino stnlp iiepartment.

The bankers, after deciding on
each individual loan will submit to
the department the terms of contract
all documents bearing on It and .If
they arc approved, the loan then
may be made with the official
sanction of tho government behind
It. The same procedure will be fol-

lowed In the other countries.

RAINEY GETS INTO RACE

Chief Justice l'lles for Another Term
on Slate Supreme nrncli

j OKLAHOMA CITY. May 7. Chief
Justico Robert M. Halnoy of the
state btipromo court filed application
with thu statn election board today
as a candidate to succeed himself on
tho court. Ho will bo subject to
nomination by tho Eighth Judicial
district.

It. I Peebley of Oklahoma City,
democrat, filed as a candidate for the
slate senate In tho Fourteenth dis-

trict in opposition lo Senator War-
ren K. 'Snyder. Peebly Is census su-
pervisor in tho Fifth congressional
district.

Candidate for tho houso of repre-
sentatives who filed loday aro Hen
P. Harrison of Calvin, demorral.
Hughes county; W. I). Dullard of
Olusteo, democrat. JackBon county;
Otto Smith of Oakwood, republican,
Dewey couniy.

New World's Flying
Record Set by Pilot

M IN KOLA, N. V., May 7. Clar-- l
enco Coombs, piloting nn Orenco

V plane, with three passengers and
himself, rose to Iho height nf 16,200
feet, a new world's , record, over
Mitchell field here today. ,Tho lec-or- d

Is vouched for by officials nf
the American Flying club.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

tiOINf UP?
Arn you getting up In the world?

Do you sco a future befofn you or
have you become hatlsflcd to re-
main stationary for tho rest of your
llfo? Klre up your ambition and
desirel There Is a way to climb up
high, but It all depends upon your-bel- f.

Just scan Tho World Want Col-- V

umns every day and you will
how many use these little ads

to obtain bettor positions, That tho
majority obtain what they seek is
proved by tho popularity of thcjso
tittle wonder workers,

Don't you think It would pay you
lb use them, too. Why not let The
World Want Ads help you to keep
colnc up? Call Osage 6000.

Says Every Family Is Paying
.Profiteer Tax of $240 Yearly

Economic Expert Lays
Railroad Board

TWina Wnr Hivn
to

Jett Lauck
HY Mtl.PHlCn MOIUU8

(International News .Stuff Corrcs.
poililent.)

WASHINGTON. May 7 "Every
fnmljy of the United Htntcs is p,iy-In- g

a profiteering tax of J2 10 o year
.is a result of tho excess profits) made
by tho combined corporations of the
conutry during the war," W. Jett
Lauck, consulting economist a nil ror
itmr secretary of the war labor board
declared today before the federal
railroad labor board, . L'ibor u.i a
duty, he declared 1h worso off now
than during the war. Instead of la.
bor costs being the Initial Influence
In forcing Increases In tho cost of
living, he, said wage Inci eases have
lagged behind price Increases.

"Capital, on tha other hnnd," he
said, "has received a very much
larger proportion of tho Income of
of the country and is profiteering
on such a sculo as to menace the na-

tions future.
Viewed as n pure economic propo-

sition in' tho light of economic, his-
tory, no sano man can fall to realize
that the present xltuatlon In the
United S'tates marks the gravest i

News Told
in Condensed Form !

for
'T

WAMIINOTON, May 7 Former Spoak-e- r

Cannon In II cars old loday.

WASHINGTON. My 7. The comptrol-
ler of tho currency lody Is.-.e- d call
for the tondltlon of nil nstlonal banks
at the clcae, of business on May I.

HTDKn, Alaska, May 7. Th- - Vnlled
Slatea coast guard cutler Algonquin,
which wax ordered here April J ,on re-

ports that radicals were active, round
order prevalllne and living conditions
normal.

TIUKST, May 7, A mutiny broke out
In Flume at 6 o'clock Thursday evenlnav
a fierce battle between tho carblneera and
Arilltll developlnit Twelve men-wer- killed
ami to others wounded The Iroopa In

olved arc those of tUhrelelo d'Annunilo'a
forces. .

llItOOKBVlf.l.i:, Ky.. May 7 Thoniaa
Markslierry, farmer and former pastor,
chaiifed with Ihu luuriler or J roe Cllrlin.
waa found utility of firm lesree murder
by a lury today and sentenced to life Im-

prisonment-
rAIUrS .May ( inn pence izrmijr iii,

Turkey will be handed lo the Ottoman
deleKailon on Tlnireday net. Ma 11. The

JR,0",,?,"!, nrlfoKSK
.plenary sessions of the it.ue cnnforenie?

l.n.X'PON. May 7 A Moscow wireless
loilio said that the Hrlllsh itovernliieni
I. an removed the aultan of Turkey In
Virnuva. Hie ancient Turkish capltol.
smith of ronstanllnopla arro the Sea of
Marmora and about 20 mllea Inland.

I'lltCAOO. May 7. Mra. Julia
has aaked (Assistant Htatoa Attor-

ney llclh for ii ticket to atlend the hune-In- u

of her Arthur llaenael,
on .lunn 11. Tho rmueat waa lefmed.
Ilaensel killed lila wlfv and wounded hla
mulher-ln-Uw- .

LONDON. May 7. The Star's Uelfaat
correapondent raid today lie haa learned
that arrangements wero contcnipluled for
a eeneral atrlke of lrlh conatabulary If
the Kovcrnmcnt wa further unuhle lo
piolcct pollceme nln tho ciccutlon of their
duty. '

HllltKVUPOflT, t,a., May 7. fleorite t',
(Jreer, aRed 6!, one. of the heada and
general attorney of tho Magnolia Petro
leum compuny. formerly of Iieaumonl, but
the lat veveral years or i;anaa. aieo inn
mnrnlni; t llaltlmore. arcord ni to a
mtiMfi lo telatlvea here today.

l.ND! ANAPOMH. May 7. Itevlned com-
plete, but unofficial, returna from every
precinct In the statewide pilniary laal
Tuesday, tabulated hero thin afternoon,
showed Deneral Wood ran 6.729 otea
ahead of Senator Johnann In tho repub-
lican preferential conteit.

NP.W YOIlk', May 7. The Harhera'
Supply Dealera' aiaoclaflon of America,
with headquarters In tills city, and
brunches throughout the fnlted Hlatea.
prosecuted under the Hherman antitrust
act, waa ordered dissolved today by Ked
eral Judtie Augustus N. Hand

HAHTKOIll), Conn. May 7 After the
pleas of iho representatives nf the emerg-enc-

week auffrage campaign, tloernor
l.nicii.i.ii ..its. Hiiernuon iu i,u h.u,u
Kbo careful consideration to Hie rca,ueai
for n special aeralnu of the ireialaturo to
ratify Ui auffraue amendment and that
his decision would not be bused liny
personal opposition to auffrage

FREELING HERE ON MONDAY

Attornoy Ceiieiiil l Meet Indian
Commltttf lit IHnncr.

OKI,HOMA CITY. May 7. At-
torney tlcneral S. P. 1'rcehng today
accepted an Invitation to a dinner
at Tulsa Monday In honor of u sub-
committee of tho committee on In
dian affairs qf tho houso of rcprosen.
tatlves v?hlch will h in Oklahoma

. ,. t a.. Il... I.. nnn,N(Ui.u
affecting tho question of extending
tho government tiust period on tho
land of the Osago Indians.

Tho attorney general will conror
W illi UIU V ,11W .v
at Pawhuska to opposo on behalf nf
the state tho extension of tho period
beyond 1931.

THE WEATHER j

Tl'I.HA, Olila May 7. Jlulnium. 71.
minimum. M. north winds, clear.

OKLAHOMA Saturday and hunday
Dsrlly cloudy to loud j

l,Ol ISIANA N) I.AHT Tr.XAH Katur-da- y

partly cloudy a altered thunder
showers Sunday parit cloud not much
Chang" In temperature.

AKKANHAH A.N IUVCST TIJXA8 Pat
urday and Hunday partly cfoudy lu cloudy

lArOAn, riir oa.u.uajr (.u uuuuv
with riling temperatures.

Figures Before
Excess Profits of Cor-- '

nrWinna nlRpn.nn
Menace Nation's

World's

Hurried Readers

hfW!VhVUn;

Federal'

Future Seen by W.

crlsH thn nation I has confronted
s.nce tho union wiis threatened In.
IOOU.

Lauck declared that tho combined
corporations of tho country earned
In not profits approximately (4,800,-000,00- 0

more per 'year In tho threo
years of the war .than In thn throo
years previously to1 It! that corporate
proms, not inciurunf," royalties, rents,
cxccsslvu salaries, .rr stock illvldondM
cost each family of, five in tho United
Slates J1.G00 a year, that in tho
steel .mid coal Industry nlone tho
net profits amounted to $2, 000, 000,-00- 0

in exeesi of I he pre-w- aver-
age, constituting Virtually a levey of
J20 a year on cv.'ory man, woman
and child In tho 'United Stales. Ho
said that C.0.10 corporations earned
In net profits mnroithan 100 per cent
of their capital jstock In tho threo
years' war period; that 5,724 showed
net profits of more than BO per cent convention, called to select , and --

and 20,000 earnctl from 20 to B0 dates for president and vice presl- -

per cent.
In the shoe Industry he declared

thn profit Itemsj amounted In 13,17
COS'TI.NVKO UN PACK 1 IVK

WILL INVESTIGATE

SERIOU&'CHARGES

ol'lslne Of the entire sotlallst
llileCtriCianS at Ol. fJOnnS;iiclegatlon from the New York leg

Hospital (Complain of
Intmudation.

SAY LIVES, IN DANGER

Open Shoppers Charge Union
Men Threatened Workers

Violent ' Treatment.
i

Vest
Open ..HV ft,oTr?im inrnlueipai , i Into 'an
L" ' I""1 " n?nM ,,CJ
?"?l?i.-pJf-

0i
'.If,?.' ,h'r.Cn

open shop worK.trs on tlio new s

hospltul hnd hoen threatened.
Mr. StuoVo sail that on May 8

I.. S. Mason, a 0 open shop elec-
trician, and A. 1.. 'Stevens, his helper,
wero working on the hospital. They
wero apprtucheif. he said, In tho
early part of tflo day and asked
whether they ca rrlod union cards
When they ri'PIIod that they did
not possess cards, they wero advised
by their nuostloijr. whoso Identity
was not establlslied, that they had
"better Rot one .or Hilt tho Job."
They refused to Ido either.

Later, according to Mr. Stnevn, tho
same person returned, accompanied
by six other in on. Thoy walked
over to tho place, whero Mason and
Htcvcns wore wnrklng nnd advised
them that unlessi they packed their
tools and quit immediately, they
would be killed (without formality.

Mr. Stuevo sul a possible sanguine
results wore avcijcd nfter some dif-
ficulty, and tho threatening party
departed.

Indignation, amounting to honied
anger, was apparent when Mr.

t'ONTINfllll on I'Arji-- : twijiai:

WILSOTWIL 'DICTATE'

Will lime Direct Ti'lephono Line to
fcrtn Frnnr.scoConventloii From

Whereer llo Is.

WASHINOTON, May 7 Presl-de- nt

Wilson will keep In close touch
with the ootnocrotlc -convention.
wnen It opens .on J i nn ncsiiuu
tho fact that it! will be held In San
l.'ranclsPn nlmfHt tho farthest POB
ll.l ,int In tlsr. ltnltnd Stalea from

Washington.
Tho president will be in nireoi

commimTcatlon nt all times with ad
ministration lenders at the conven- -
Hon not only 0y direct telegraphic
wires, but alko by a direct telephone
line wntcn wnu ne svi up in "rcu-- r

that ho may converse from his
stu.lv. According to nroent pleans
the president will remain In Wash
ington until ancr inn Ban i'rncisc.
convention hut should tho plans "o
changed and tho Mimmor wnite
house bo rstalillshod at one of the...n,.u a! K7... h?nirlinl1 ttln
same, means f communication will

fbe establlshce'i with San Francisco,
- -

NOTICK TO CITY SUB-
SCRIBERS

Owing to tho Increased cost
nf print paper, effectlvo at
once, subscription prices of the
Tulsa Woifld, by carrier, In

Tulsa, Hci ' Fork nnd Hand
Springs Is ,18 follows:

Per week t. !0c
'

Per month S7o
I

Per year . .i 110.00

SOCIALISTS MEET

JQ NAME TICKET
"

National Convention to
"pen n .iNCW. 1 0XK

This Morning.

WILL NOMINATE DEBS

Prison Inmate Is ' Sure of
Place Delegates and Lead-

ers Unite in Saying.

PLAN TO ANSWER ATTACKS

Ouster in New York, Hcrger's
Expulsion and ,fGag" Leg-

islation to Forefront.

NEW VOllIC, May 7. The social
1st Party of America will enter the
presidential campaign tomorrow .

with the spending b( io of Its national I

dent of tho United States, adopt a
niitlonal platform und perfect the
Party machinery for thu "big flgiil
of 1920."

Two hundred regular delegat"
from all parts of thn country uug-mcpt-

by "fraternal delegates'
Ifrom "sympathetic" International

bodies of organized Ubor, wilt o
Into session tomorrow morning

Unusual emphasis has been at- -
(inched to tills year's convention "'
socialist leaders because of attacks
mi thn nnrtv's attitude durlnir tho

islature, refusal of the house of rep-- 1

rl'sentatlves to scat Victor L Hr-- ,
ger, elected after his convlc lon f""

'Violation of the espionage a 't, and
.'gag" legislation which socialists
claim has been generally oppres-
sive to the exercise of free speech,

I free presg und. free ansemblage,
Eugene y. Debs, now serving ft

io-yc- term in ino Atlanta prnm'ii
tlary lor violation of tho espionage
law during tho war, will bo named
to head tho socialist ticket, accord-
ing to the virtually unanimous pro-dicti-

of party lenders tonight.
Seymour StedniHii. Chicago nt- -

' professor mi iconomlcs at tho Un!- -
rH of ipnlI1yivnla and Unl- - ,

Iverslty of Toledo, are the "favorites'- -
,

for non.lnatlon as candidate for vice
president, although Mrs. Kale Itlch.
ards O'Hare of Kansas City, now
serving a scntenro for vlylatlon "t
the esplonagn act In Jefferson City,
Mo. stale prison. Is mentioned fav-
orably for tho nomination.

The iiiiei.'.n of Multilist centers
In the platform to bo adopted by
the convention. Hecause nf the ac-

tivities of members of tho commun-
ist party which sprhng from the old
left wing of tho Mxt.illsts, great care
will tin exercised In presenting the
principles and platform. It was said,

The national commlltcn of which
Morris UlUqtilt, former .vir.lallst
ciudidato for mayor of New York.
Is 'chairman, already has finished
drafting a "declaration of princi-
ples and n paily progiam" for pre-
sentation to tho convention. This
platform IncfuduH International
planks demanding recognition of
soviet Hussln, Independence of Iio-lan-

self- - determination for India,
and other small nationalities nnd
condemnation of tho league of na-
tions, coupled will, a demand lor u
treaty of peace which shall not bo
ii breeder of war and a bulwark of
oppression."

Domestic planks according to
forecasts by heailquartern heio will
demand repeal of the wartime

act, arraign thn adminis-
tration for alleged ubolltloji jf the
civil liberty nnd constltutlonultrlghls,
urgo release of all political pilson-ors- ;

denounce the postofflco depart-
ment for practices which havo pre.

nlled under Postmaslei General
Ifurlcmm and leading pojtllcal par-
ties with failure to meet the politi-
cal, social ami economic problems
ot the (lay, call for Immediate anil
tlrastio action to end profiteering:
advocate drawl lo reduction of taxa-
tion and to relievo tho woiker and
consumer Atid recoiTwiiend lh.it war
debts be paid- - nut of war profits
ny profiteer "

The usual demand for the social-
ization nf nil lufcll' industries aim
i.i Included In the platform.

BANDIT IS SHOT TO DEATH

St. Irfiuls lllgliwnyinnn Killed Afier
Holding Up HanU :i Captured.
EAST ST. LOUIS, III., May 7.

One of eight bandits was killed, two
were reported wounded and three
K.1I1I to have been captured, when
they attempted to escape uftcr hold-
ing up tho Drovers National bank In
the cistern terminus of tho city hero
today.

Tho robbers obtained 1S,000 but
wero compelled to abandon tho
money nnd n stolen uutomohllo they
had uhocI, when officials of the hank
fired on them. Tlrt-- returned the'
fire, but no one was hit.

A posse was formed and pursued
tho bandits aiioui a nine wnen an- -

other bnttlo was fought Tho bandits'
casualties wero suffered In this
battle

When tho robbers entered thn
. bank, one of thorn said "We hate to

.In tl.U hut the hlL'h cost of living
I forced us to."

Slayer of Michigan
Phone Girl Given
Life Term in Prison

ii it ii r in wit ii iimiii mm n n un tii i

s aacMJas, an r.a.'Ttatsgffy
AImivo An-o- n lU-s- lU'low Vern

Srhiit'lilcr,
PONI'IAC Mich., May 7 A Jury

in ctirculi imirt hero lust today
found Anson Host, a Flint Michi-
gan youth, guilty f the murder of
Miss eiu .Sehncldm-- . a telephone
t'peialur whose body w.isr founil on

I

the poich of all uiiocupli'tl dwell
nig in a residfnco district here April
Lf. Hist was sentenced to life
prisiinmint ut tho Marquette prison,
phlsun.

"" ' .

Miss Vera (Schneider, eighteen
yi'iiis old, nf PonlUo, Mich., wan
lound sttangled to di'iith on the
linrch of an abandoned house In
Pontlai' Anson Hcsl, ot I'antlac,
It nlleged lo have confessed killing
Allss Ochneiilcr iviillo attacking nur.
When fhst nrrestfd llest Is alleged
to have told a story that the girl
asked him to klU her. I In later, ac-
cording to (he police, changed his
confession anil Is alleged to hnvo
'idmlfd strangling Mtos Schru'ldcr
with two Imndk ihlofs which he
bound about her nenk Tho inso has
aroused keen Inter. st In Michigan
and thn iitilhorltleM have taken every
precaution to guard 1 out against pos-
sible violence.

TRAINS TTn'coTlTsION

Sncrul PaHwngern .Slightly Hurt In

Wnt.'k of PnsM'iigcv "nil Height
Trains NiMtr Truii l.uiin.

TEXAltKA.NA, Texas, May 7 --

Missouri Paelflu local piikscnger
train No. :U and nn extra freight

"met in head-en- d collision imlf a .nllc
south of Hope. Ark , at 10.30 o'clock
tonight. Itallroifd officials hcie said
tho passenger train was badly
wrecked anil four cars of tho freight
demolished No reports h.iw yet
been received of Iho casualties.

FOIIT SMITH, Ark., May 7 A
long distance message from Hope lo
a local paper lato tonight declared
several passengers on a southbound
Missouri Pacific passenger train
were slightly hurt In a col.fnn t).
fwcen the passenger and u north-
bound freight unlit two miles north
of Hope Traffic was lied up about
four hours by the wreck, the ines-sng-

suld.

PEGGS' VICTIMS TO RECOVER

Hcnorls An; Favorable Fund of
.Morn Tlwn $7,000 Ik, liaised.

MUSKOGEE, Okla., May 7 Tho
thrco-da- y newspaper campaign to
ralso funds to bo sent lo tho storm
went vitiligo of Peggs, Okla., closed

hero today with a total of $7.1 HI 'J7

This nuney will be sent Immediately!
to Pepgs along with a largo supply
of clothing, also douatod

lltporU from thn Hospitals here
Indicate that all the Injured will
covex.

REBELS TO SOON

SEIZE ALL PORTS

Early Occupation of
Loyal Sea Cities Is

Looked for.

THREE BATTLES NEAR

Fighting Across American
Lino Hulicvcd Inevitable

Within Kow Hays.

MARCH IS NOW UNDER WAY

Advance oh Mexico City by
Sonora Revolutionists, Bo- -

gun Carranza at Capital.

Washington. May 7. iteports,
official and unofficial, today credited
the Mexican rebels with further
bloodless successes, Information
reaching the rebel agents hero, they
said, pointed to an early accupatlon
of Pletlras Negrito, Nuovo Uiredu
and Matamoros, the only Important
border ports remaining In uurraniu.
control.

Nnw nf the revolt of the garrison
at Vera CriiI was received through
official channglri, thn town being Itn.
mediately evacuated by tlio rooeis.
prestimai'ly necaiise or tno presencn
In the harbor of Mexican gunboats
loyal to Carrania.

Official confirmation of the rt

received early In tho day by
rebel agents that Carranza already,
Hal lett ino cupitut was lacKing i"
night.

The stato department today re
celveit several messages from the
embassy In Mexico City, but ther
were all tlalett 'riiursuay. tiicou
dispatches made no mention nf Cur
rnnzii's intention of leaving tno capi-
tal. It was said,

Dispatches from. rebel sources re-

ported Luis .Cabrera, head of the
Cnrrnnzu calilnet. was enrouto to
day by train for Plcdrus Negras
and that Alfonso Cabrera, brother
of tho cabinet minister, has been
arrested by General OonzulCB In
PUcbla, Alfonso Cabrera, while
governor of Puebla; was concerned
in the prosecution of the American
consular agent, W. --O. Jenkins.

Developments along tho border to-

day suggested three possible fights
near the United Htntcs boundary.

(Tbo, commantlnr or tno Lerndo gar-
rison appears to have held his men
In linn notwithstanding the deser-'lio- n

of u tralnload of federal re-- I
serves between Ijimpazos.. and the
border town,

A similar situation wos presented
at Pletlras Negras, opposite Eagle
Pass. Thcro thn commanding off

was said' to have) disarmed his
.garrison, while a rebel forco ad-
vancing northward was said lo have
reached a point only 25 miles south
of the border.

Andrew Almnz.m. thn rebel who
has been onertlng In northern
Tamaullpas, was reported to bo pre
paring to attack .Matamoros, op-
posite Urownsville. Texas.

Spokesmen of the revolutionists
minimized the lmpnrtanco of tttn
refusal of General Calles to accept
the services of Villa and tho an-
nouncement of (leneral Pablo Gon-zal- es

that he could not siipoprt the
revolution, Gonzales, who was

opponent for the Presidency,
has Inslstod that lilt break with
tho administration must not be con-
strued as Indicating his support f
the larger rebel movement. In tho
meanwhile, he has occupied the
capital of Puebla nnd has tho largest
single rebellious unit In tho vicinity
of the capital,

LAREDO, Texas. May 7 Presl
dent Carrnnza wiut still lu Mexico
City at midnight last night, accord-
ing to Melqulades (larnla, the

ON I'AtlK TtVlII.VK

TO TEST STREET PAVING

.Major mill (ViiiuhIhs liiiicrn lo Wield
Chisels mid lliiliiiniTM on Sixth.
Tho cillr." city commission will

meet at a,o'clock Ihls morning, and
shortly afterward proceed to tlio
lCOO block on East Sixth street wliorn
a test of paving is to be made.

ItcHldcutn along Sixth street aro
suspicious that the paving Ihern does
not meet wlih requirements. Sev-
eral have asked the "commission to
mako n test.

So, armed with hammer "n"
chUels, the officials will cut n. holo
In tho paving to determine whether
tho suspicions nro well founded.
Street Commissioner O. A Stnlner
hnii been delegatcii by other mem-
bers, of tho commission to uso tho
chisel mid wield thn hammer Tho
others declare they will bo Innocent
byslandeis until tho holo Is out

wilsonnam7srepublican

CongresMirKin Plait of New VorU Ap-

pointed on Iltticrto Hank Hoard.
WAK1UNUTON, Mny 7. 'Ed-

mund Piatt of Poughkoopslo, if. Y a
republican representative from tho
2fith New York district, has boon

by President Wilson for mem-
bership on tho federal reserve board.
Mr Piatt, who Is serving his fourth
term In congress, will succeod Ablfft
.Straus)', who resigned iccontly Mi
Piatt Is a member of tho banking
und currency committee Ho la edi-

tor of the Poughkcepslo Eaglci-ew- a.

Letter of Powder
Plant on General
Wood Made Public

W AHIIINOTON. May T -
The text of the letter purported
o have been written by the Du
Pont Powder works to Mellittor
Mows follows

Dear Senator Moses:
"I was among the gathering

if lenubllCAtlis at III.) Playhouse
in Wilmington on Iho evening of
April 15 and listened with great
Interetit to your address In sup
port of the candidacy or ucnarni
Leonard Wood.

"nur exposition of your can
didate's attitude on national pin- -

parcdnesB was particularly inter-
esting, Inasmuch as It ribowed the
tciicrnl to be In thorough accord
Willi till of tho principles Involvod
in tbo pending legislation for the
development of u d

foul tat' chemical Industry,
Is Interested deeply In

ihls industry, for no community
has closer contact with the vital
UUKitlnnn of preparedness or
more Intimate knowledge of Iho
iiiiprepared)iesi of tho country
when the war broko out.

'Tho nmcudmout which you
have offered nnd'your active op-
position to the preparedness fea-
tures nf the dyo bill, seem to
somn of us lo not bo In accord
with your candidate's position or
with your fervont nppcnls lo us
lo support lilm, because of hi?
land for national prepiirednem.

"Personally, I want to suppoit
General Wood, but 1 find It dif-
ficult to reconcile tho two atti
tudes of one of his Important
cnmn.i kii managers the one on
the floor of the senate and the
other on tho public platfnrm -
sufficiently to Jiavo mil falUi in
his pnuso.

"I am outlining n publicity
ciimp.ilgii In inform the publta
concerning the presertl Hiatus of
the proposed dye legislation. May
I ask you to sot me straight a to
lli. nnnHrot.t rnntrrullctlnri In
your attitude toward Oontrnl
vood candidacy nnd your ami

tude on the dye bill so that I may
be perfectly accurate In wntvt
write?

'"Very truly yours,
"OICAKLIOS K. WESTON.

"Publicity bureau."

CHARGES PAPER

MARKET CORNER

Plight of Small Pub-
lisher Presented to

Congressmen.

CONSPIRACY" CLAIMED

I'ruflidunt of American Press
Aoaociation AppcarH Bc-fb- re

Senators.

WAHHINGTON, May 7. The pic-tur- n

of tho couptry prens, tho little
four-pag- o paper fiom back home,
fighting with Its hack to the wall and
almost roady to go under because of
tho print paper sliortago wait pre-
sented to a senato Investigating com-
mittee today by Cqrtland timlth of
Now York, president of tho Ameri-
can Press association,

Along with his picture of the trou-
bles of tho country editor, Mr. (Smith
mado tho direct chargo that tho print
paper market had been cornered and
that the print paper Inlorcots had
conspired to regulate production so
that prices might continue to mount.
In tho face of this situation, ho
frankly declared there was little hope
for tho small town p.tpcis nnd that
unless quick relief wan provided Ijalf
of thorn would bo .wiped out of ex-
istence.

Whllo other witnesses had charged
that Iho market had been cornered,
Mr Hmlth, whose association largely
supplies tho country pi ess, whs tho
first to allege a conspiracy lo reg-ulat- o

output and price.
Assistant Attorney (.eneral Ames

whs asked to say what the govern-
ment might do toward reducing
prlcco and w'hat addltlnn.it legisla-
tion was. required

A number pf manufacturers, bro-
kers and merchants also wero heard
by the commlltcn In executive ses-
sion relative to cost of production
and profits.

In a general discussion of condi
tions Mr. (imith told the committee
ho thought there wim as much profi-
teering In print pnpor as there wan
In othor commodities, arid that only
tho discovery of a substitute for
wood pulp could break tho spot
market.

Resolution for Peace.
Will Come Up Monday

WASHINGTON, May 7. Decision
to trrlniJ flio republication resolution
to end the stato of war with nor
mally and Austria before Uio senate
Monday for continuous consul era.
tlon until finally disposed of, vaB
reached today by tho senate re
publican steering committee A
vote no adoption is expected with-I- n

threo or four days,

Kpiuieily Special $1,
Tenderloin HteaU, Colbert Sauce,

I Prowned Potatoes, Succotash, Cried lu
I nansa, to p, m Op nt to 13 p, ni
I (or dancing. Kennedy Ueatauiant.

Letter of Du Pont Pow
der Company Read

to Senate

MOSES is "WARNED"

General's Campaign Told
to Change Opposition

to Dye Measure.

FIREWORKS LET LOOSE

Kcnyon Startles Senators
By Reading of Letter

in Open Session.

Ily The Associated Press.
WAHHINGTON, May 7. Mijor

General Wood's presidential candi-

dacy was tho vehlclo for another
shower of fireworks In the sonata
today when (Senator Konyon, rcpuo-llaa- n

of Iowa, chargtd that the
Du Pont Interests virtually hart
threatened to attack the Wood boom
unless Henator Moses of Now Hamp.f
shire, one of tho general's campaign
managers, uesiston in ins uiipu-tlo- n

to tho pending bill to protect
an American dyestuff Industry

Tho Du ronls nro tno targcsi
American manufacturers ot dye- -
stuffs and Benator Kenyon, read
ing, by permission of uoneral wooa
and Honatbr. Moses, u loiter to .the
latter signed by Charles K. Weston,
manngor of tho Du Pont punnciiy
titircuu. declared It was -- ccriauniy
In the nature of a threat. '

Would Stop Hurt Control.
Tho bill, which Is described by U

sponsors as framed to foster nn
American dyesturr inciusiry mnn
prevent Clcrmany regaining a world
control of tho business with IW

potential Influence In the production
of war munitions, was apparently a
quiet time.

Henator Frellnghuysen. republi-
can, New Jersey, told the senat
that pro. Gorman Influences were
working to defeat tho bill, boastinir
that they had prevented, the United
Htates from entering tho dyestuff
field before tho war and hoped to
do It again.

Honator ThomftB, democrat,, Colo-
rado, who followed, was also op-
posing tho measure when Henator
Kcnyon kroko in with;

"Wo have heard of tho Influences
at work to defeat this bill," said
Honator Kenyon, "Has tho senator
any knowlcdgo of tho lnfluonc.es at
work to secure lis pnssago? I have
In mv band a loiter addressed to
a certain Unltesd Htates senator who
s onnos nir this bill nnd Is nlso

one of the managers of one of the
candidacies for ii certain gentleman
for president of the Polled States
which letter Is certainly In tho nn-tu- ro

of a threat to the senator In
I elation to that candidacy If he
does not cease hln opposition to thll
bill. That letter Is from the pub-
licity bureau of tho Du Pont com-
pany at Wilmington, Del."

There was a general wakening of
Interest In tho chamber and a piling
out of cloak rooms an (Senator Ken-
yon read tha letter.

W'rxHl Itcscnlei IsMler.
The letter,' resumed Henator

Kenyon, "Is used with thje full
knowledge and consent of tho sena-
tor (Mr, Moses) who resents It and
I am sure that I ought say that
tho caudldato for president whom
the senator In supporting. Gen. Leon,
a rd Wood, also resents tho lct(or. It
shows the methods that aro used
to try to pass this bill. Wo have
thn remarkable spectacle of a United
Htates senator who Is engaged In
managing a presidential campaign,
practically tnreatened as lo wnat
may happen to that campaign if ho
does not withdraw hln opposition 10
this bill.

"I will sny further, that In line
with the publicity campaign which
the Du Pout peopio are currying on
for this bill there in an arttclo In
llio Manufacturers' Kecord of April
22 and bear In mind tho letter to
tho senator Is dated Anril 16. an .
article- entitled: 'General Wood Is
for preparedness, but his chief back,
or Is strangling tho dyo bill.'

"And then followed an i.xxi.nlt
on tho senator for his oposltiun to
tne mil so morn may bo no mis-
understanding and tho Presentation
of tho letter may not In any way bo
considered as an attack on (.eneral
vvoou, let mo say i um Informed he
resents; tho letter aa tho senator
front New Hampshire resents It and
the neimtor has given mo the lib-
erty to uso this remarkable- - loiter
in this senate."

Senator Mosces was out of the
chamber and no reply was made to
Henijtor Kcnyon, When .Senator

asked tor n vote. Senator
King, democrat of Utah, oh lector!
because Henator Moses was not pres-
ent and tho somite, adjourned with-o- ut

acting.
The letter was nrosented after

Henator Frtdlnghupen, republican,
New Jcruey, had told tho senate that
Herman Interests wero trying to dc.
reat ino mil. "Now that we have
been told what ngonclSs aro trying
to kill the measure" said Henator
Kenyon "It may' well ho well to find
out what Influences are trying to
pass It," - 1

WILMINGTON, Del.. Mhj- - 7
"Tho E. I. Du Pont rie No Mours
company Is not Interested In any
political candidate," was the official
answer of tho company to charges of
an attempt to coerce legislation by
threatening to opposo tho candidacy
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